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A.U my agenta for W. Ii. Pouitlaa Shorn,ir not for anle lu your plnce nk your
dealer to end Tor catalouuu, (ecu re Iliaagency, and Kot them for you.

a TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. --41

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEwfM EN

DIE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEf?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish

und easy, and because we make more iJiwi of this
trade than any other marmfacturer. It equals cand-sewe- d

shoes coating from $4.00 to $5.00.
CC 00 (.eniiinn Hand-Hewe- d, the finest calf

shoe ever oftured for ,V0Ui equnlft Frenchimported shoes which cost from $8.0(1 to $12.(10.

QA 00 Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,
stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever ottered at this price same grade M custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $0.1X1.

CO 30 I'ollcn Mioei Farmers, Kailroad Menvwi audl.etterCarrlersall near thorn; flue calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three solus, exten-
sion edite. One pair will wear a year.
CO 50 fluo calf 1 no better shoe ever offered atiliaa this prices one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO !M and j.00 Workinuinnn' shoes

are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wort no other make.
Dauc' tM.OO anil !M.? school shoes arewJ worn by the boy everywhere; they sell
ou their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.
I "iHipC''''" llnnd-MeMc- d shoe, bestIsUUICg Doniiolii, verystylish; eiuuU French
Imported shoes costlnir from gl.ui to Sii.Kl.

l,iKllei.' 'Z.&0. Hi.HU nnd 81.73 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongolu. Htyllsh aud durable,

Caution. See that V. L. Douglas' name und
Dries are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. UOUUl.S. Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALK BY

J.C ?. ffOASON,
MeMlMNVILLE.

4 J?mm A-
in, ....

'.'WAV:', ?

m'pr.rslior., vith--

.." rTS ' ":;t lljuiy removes

Pimples, Hln k-- I. t ..'.3, Sunburn
and Tan. A fow up p.; icutions will ren-
der the most red skin soft
smooth and white. "YioTa Cream is,

not a paint or povrcbr 1o cover defects,
'jut a remedy to u;,-o-

. It 13 superior to
all other preparation nnd is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Atdruggmtaoriaail-- .
2d for 50 cents. Prepared by
,'oledo. Ohio. :. . BITTXER & CO.

Piivate & sexual Diseases
f Trr ? WE TREAT and CURE

AMD J8IVAXSL7,
EVIL HABITS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

LOST MANHOOD,

NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
GONORRHOEA, GLEET,

STRICTURE,
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.
Send for
THE S00K OFLIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
340 North Cherry St Ntshville, Tenn,

FILE SHOW OASES.
JAsk for catatonic.

TERRY M'F'G CO.. NA3HV1LLE.TENM.

' t t 1

''I m. U , mv (rtli.j'inHliitri 111 TM.n of either
v, ii" .iii imi and wrltr, and who,

r r iu.iniriloii.uill work iiidiulriouilj,
V h ,iy iii nn: 'Hire 1 iiiiiixni UuUurn a

rut hi ili' m Mihi.n h iwfrthi-- llve.l wlllnlaofitmUlt
.he ftiiuji, . iii,;..viii,-ni..- w lilt h ion mil earn Hint aiiu'iint.
No money me milrrtn i i'Miliil in mIhv. Ciihhy ihmI nuit kly
Ivanif 1. I hut in. 4 Mnrkei- Irum emli iliririi-- I
tiftve lrtti ly iillht nml iiiovldrd Willi t'luiiluviuriil n larca
OumlHT, rn nmkiiiir

.
ovir IfHt'lH) 1 ... i a KWAn.l Mi a ft Ilk L..U .i

-- ' iklltllU, J1UIIIO,

fl(HI.()(l a Ycr Ii hclnn m.il. br John R.
Goodwin,'! roy,N.V.,( work for Ul. ItMdtr,
you miir not mnke niuch, but wa can
teach you quick ly how to tarn from 9& toib $1U a day at tha start, and mora a you o

1 fnt on. Bolh sciea, all airrn. In any part of
mcrica, you can commence at home, aiT-ii- ir

all your timc.or inara momenta onlvfn
the work. All la (if w. (ircat pay Hi lt K fur
eery worker. We atari you, fomlihlna-trerytlilni-

EASILY, Kl'KKIUI.Y Icarneil.
l'AHI K LLAUS FltKE. Ailrireaa at
bTl.NBO.I A 10., rUIITLAXU, IALNkT

Cavfiitts, and Tiale-Mark- i obtained, and all Pat-
ent Imsinuss conrtuctcil for Moderate Fees.
Ou otf'ce h Opposite u8. Patent Orriceana e run kpcum patent lu leua time thau Lliont
remote fr'im WuMiint;tou.

Send model, druwing or photo., with descrip-
tion. e advie, tf patentable or not, free of
cuarpe. Our fee not duo till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent," with
names of actual client in your Stato, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SS'JOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

altl AND

llliliimg STORE FIXTURES.
I (LJ'Aall for Cauloiue.

TERRY M'F'Q CO., nashvillejenn.

7h 0 R EH PK"A5AKESIS"Kivosln8tnn
3 S3 V M RB'lit and is nn inlullillt
W Ha V" re fn,r ''' 1 'rK,' '

Li' LP5 lni(rifistsornniil. Sninplo
I. I . U iTep. A Id n ss" A S A K KS

!v3 W Uox Zlli, Now Voi-- cuv,

icureu ui mime wuii- -
out paiu. Book of par--
tlrtiinrssent I'KKE,

I VI laanaxittUtauiij It M U'lVU I .1 1.

Atlanta, iia. office lwWliiutfiaUBU

II- - VC.Tf ItAf li .ICIIFS
Or you are nil o: n out, realiy i;ood for nothing

it 'encriil nel'ir'.v. Try
nitmi y s nto r.irrtsns.It wlU cure yon, mM five a cood npptiUe. Soli?

hwaii !.:ui'! in uiedk'iue.

Cure in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
'Iled-Ake.- "

The Coador of the Andes.

St. Nicholas.
Up among the cold, white peaks

of the Andes, higher than the human
foot has had daring to tread, is eoine-tim- es

seen a dark speck, slowly cir-

cling in the clear air. The speck
gradually descends, and we see it is

the largest bird of the air, the condor.
It's flight is swifter than the eagle's.
Nothing but the distance could have
made the condor of the Andes seem
small and slow of wing. Swiftly de-

scending, strong,' cruel, hungry, he
fastens his horrid eye upon some luck
less lamb or kid. Itarely it is able to
escapo or hide from its enemy; suc-

cessful resistance is impossible. The
condor cannot carry off its prey in its
talons, like the eagle, for it has not
the eagle's power of grasp; and the
sharpness of its claws is in time worn
off on the hard rocks which are its
home; so, standing on the struggling
animal with one foot, the coudor
kills the poor thing with his power
ful beak and his other foot. Like
many other greedy creatures, the
condor after his dinner becomes in-

capable of flight, and it is only then
that he can be approached with safe-

ty; but even now the hunter muH be
cautious and strong. A Chilian
miner, who was celebrated for his
great physical strength, once thought
that without weapons he could cap-

ture a condor which seemed unusual
ly stupid after its heavy meal. The
man used all his strength, and the
engagement whs long and desperate,
till at last the poor miner was glad to
escape with his life. Exhausted,torn
and bleeding,he managed to carry off
a few feathers as trophies of the hard
est battle he had ever fought. He
thought that he had left the bird
mortally wounded. The other miners
went in search of (he body, but in-

stead, found the bird alive and erect,
flapping its wings for flight. If the
condor does not reach an untimely
end by violence, it is, according to all
accounts, very long-live- d. The In
dians of the Andes believe that he
lives for a hundred years. The? con
dors' homes seem just suited for
birds so ugly and fierce. They build
no nests, but the female selects some
hollow in the barren rock that shall
be large enough to shelter her from
the strong winds while she is hatch
ng her eggs. Here, in the midst - of

a dreadful desolation, the ugly little
condors begin their cries for food, and
after they are six weeks old, begin
attempting to use their wings. The
parents manifest the only good traits
they possess in their care for their
young, feeding ami training them to
fly, so that in a few months they are
alile to hunt for themselves, after the
grim fashion of their elders.

Every tissue of the body, every
nerve, hon' and muscle is made
stronger and more healthy by taking
Hood's $irsaptrilla.

Overdoing ths Lacd.

M Makes are pilt'd up mountain
higli in all kinds of business; and one
of those to which many farmers are
addicted is the expecting of too much
from their land. Because a field has
done exceedingly well with a certain
crop this year many a man confi
dently replants it to the same thing
for another season without having
done anything w hatever to recuper
ate its partially exhausted fertility.
If it fails to do as much for him next
year as did this the blame is attached
to everything else under the sun ex
cept the fact that the land is not as
sisted to do what is expected of it
It is hardly necessary to say that this
is a policy which will not "work."

IS LIFE WOKTII L1VIXG?

Not it you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms ot Dyspepsia, lndiges
tion, Flatulency and Constipation
Guaranteed and sold by W. II. Flem
ing. G.

If fails, money refunded ; Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

Headache and Neuralgia like i

dream fades away under the magit
influence of Megrimine. Free sum
pie on application. The Dr. White
hall Megrimine Co., South Dend
Ind. For sale by V. H. Fleming.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the worid for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively inn's
Piles, or no pny required. It is
guarnnte('d to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 2" cents per
nox. l or sale liy Kitchey A; Unstick

Why suffer? Preston's "Head- - Ake"
will cure you.

11 dan sjnpi.ip hy Ks.wmoiiifT pun 'not)
fOSipUI OUVpJIV SAIIU 111 HI UMMi.l(il St

sHHxxni xoim fi.v.uou-.- i
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PROTECTION FOR CRANKS

NO MORE PERPETUAL MOTION

PATENTS.

Why thf OoTernment Stopped Taking
tha of Certain Penoni -- It No
Longer Allow irank to Wait Their
Monty.
TheUuitod Slates Tatent Office is a

liberal institution, and will grant patents
for almost any thing or idea that can ba
conceived of, if the applicant can bIiow

originality of invention ; but it will no
longer crant patents on claims or specifi
cations for perpetual motion machines.

The Pateut Office until recently has
issued yearly a grist of patents for per-
petual motion machines. It has finally
cotne to the conclusion that there is some-

thing more in this than takingthe money
of cranks in fact, that credulous per-

sons were being systematically robbed by
alleged inventors of perpetual motion,
who Rot out their patents only to deceive
innocent persons. Until three years ago
it was customary to take "first fees" ($15)
from the perpetual motion cranks as well
ns from all other would be inventors.
Then in course of time a letter was sent
to the perpetual motion applicant telling
him that his claim was based upon an ir-

rational principle f .id that he must fur-
nish a working n odel. Of course that
was the end of the application. The
model never came, and the fee remained
in the treasury.

About three years ago Principal Ex-

aminer 'William L. Auginbaugh went to
the Commissioner and suggested that, as
rejection of the perpetual motion claim
was inevitable, it would be fairer to re-

fuse the first fees f the claimants and
to send them a circular immediately upon
the tiling of the- - applications telling
them that no consideration would bo
given their paper " ntil a working model
was filed. This c .rse has been pursued
ever since. But r teatedly has the dis-

coverer of perpetu 1 motion been indig-
nant at the rejection of his tendered feo.
One way that has been adopted by the
cranks to get around the rule intended
for their benefit is to drop the claim of
perpetual motion and put in the drawings
for a "motor." Notwithstanding th
policy of, the Patent Office to save time
and money for people, at least two or
three claims of this character are put in
every month.

Not long ago a Kansas man claimed to
have set up the perpetual motion ma-

chine, and to ha e it in operation at his
home. He wrote to the Patent Office to
know if the affidavit of Senator Plumb
would be accepted instead of the working
model as the basis for a patent The ex-

aminer felt obliged to refuse.
Sometimes the perpetual motion in-

ventor appears with a pocketful of beaw
ings aud coanec ous which he asks the
examiner to accept as evidence that he
has solved the problem; but the exami-
ner insists that he must see the perpetual

before ho grants the pateut.
Last summer a New York lawyer

named Todd came all the way to Wh
ington with parts of a machine and In I
quite a controversy with th Office ise

the patent was refused. !!'
that he had seen the u.;ici :i-

'

operation; that it was running ila.. al" r
day, and keeping a cider pre;-.- s j; ir 1

Imot. There was no deviating fru.14 p.

The? lawyer went back io New Ycv':,
raj ing that he would produce t!i m

Uv was not seen again u., id
patent centennial celebrat'on, when :i"
reminded the examiner of tit? case, and
told how lie had been fooled. At the
time of mal ing application the luv.r'i'
it '!!. li.'lieved that liio client had v.- -i

-- red the long souyl.i pni'vi- .

I lie vet back to New York a.'i
...at the eaient had been refused tiu

c ; -- ui conl' R ed. The perpetual motion
y. no motion at all. Tower wa-- t e n-i- t:

,i ia the eider press. Itrniithepi.-s- j

11 ,; .lie press made the perpetual inu ion
) n'.igo, too. ' ' a inventor had b ci
i ,,.ii 10 cents ad mission to see perpet-- C

i! ni'ilion. He had fooled tho putlio
.ind his luwj-er- , and he hoped to s!ip
t ioiighaclaim. St Louis Globe-Dom-cua- t.

.

To. Preierre Beauty.
Ueauty that is lasting and really worth

while is more or less dependent upon a
pood circulation. While a good circula-
tion is made possible by correct pose,
pioper breathing, and the judicious care-o- f

the skin, something elss is also neces-6- a

ry to insure the normal quality and
activity of the blood; and this some-
thing consists in a combination of sun-
shine nnd exercise in the open air. Town
dwellers have too little of these blessings,
partly from circumstances and partly
lack of wit. Exercise is the most im-
portant natural tonic of the body. With-
out it there can be no large, compact,
muscular frame. It is as essential to
physical development as air is to life, and
an imperative necessity in the mainten-
ance of beauty. To keep the complexion
and spirits good, to preserve grace,
strength, and ability of motion, there is
no gymnasium bo valuable as the daily
round of house work, no exercises moro
beneficent in their results than sweeping,
dusting, making beds, washing dishes,
nnd the polishing of silver and brass.
One year of such muscular effort within
doors, together with regular exercise in
the open air, will do more for a woman's
complexion than all the lotions and
pomades that ever were invented. Per-lia- ps

tho reason why house work does so
much more for women than games, is
the fact that exercise which is immedi-
ately productive cheers tho spirit. It
pives women the courage to go on with
living, and makes things seem really
worth while. Dr. Louise Fiske Brj son.

One hundred nnd fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner'a Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. For sale by J. D. Tate & Co.
McMinnville, Tenn.

WHY' BO YOU GQUGI!?!
Do you know that a little cough is a dangerous

thing ? Are you aware that it of ten fastena on the .
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,-Bronchit- is,

Pneumonia and Consumption wiLl all.
tell you that P

IT STARTED WITH A GOLD." :
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifloi"

. i with so serious a matter ? Am, nwimii,.,' - - ' . IMM.PI J. -

DR. ACKER'S
fM fVl1inV,a li-l-l , 1 a anil Pnnamv,f,An
Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in ono night. . It will check a Cold inS a day. It will prevent Croup, relievo Asthma and cure Consumption f taken U

1 in time, " You can't afford to bo without it." A 25 cent bottlo may save you -
f $ 100 in Doctor's bills may save your life J Ask your druggist for it, or write
I to w . xi. uoob-k-b ot uo., at) vv ess

Do Kot Fail to

of FRANK G1VENS,
Where you will see displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Sets, Ward- -

rohes, bide Hoards, Hat Kacks, Chitluniers, Book Cases, Desks, Folding Beds, Sofa
Lounge, Extension Tables.and every article kept in a first class Furniture House,

at prices lower than can he found elsewhere, and every article warrauled to
be just as represented. Special inducements offered to merchants.

MR. A. M, ST. JO FIN has permanently connected himself with us, and will
be glad to see all his friends and will take greut pleasure in waiting tn them
and show ing them that he can make it to their inserest to see our goods and

get our peices. All mail orders will receive the most prompt and careful attention.

No. 228 N. College St.,

1 eT mm)
6URES N0THIN6 BUT PILES .
A SURE AND CERTAIN CURE KNOWN FOR 15 YEARS AS

THE BEST REMEDY FOR PlLtc
PPREPAREPBY RICHARDSON-TAYLO- H MED. CO. ST. LOUIS MO.
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228 N. COLLEGE

Nashville, Tenn.

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While You Wait,"

BUT
NOTHING ELSE. I

. ...- 1... w..- .1! j .n

ml

W ASTHMA- - ASTHMA
is causeu a specuic poison in
the blood (olten hereditary),mum ASTHMA

No long list of
answers

"t Soltf e to Mote $uf

card we will mail t
its power over the E

JP
J".:i !t.-.- ;. :r,::.J. t... -- .. ... ... v. .'..;

Looking out over thj many homes of this country, wc iee thousands
of women' wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might bi
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOL10. If an hour
is each time' a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who
hesitate rrftke the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cent: which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything in place cf SAPOL10, send it
back and insist upon havL.g just what you ordered. SAPOL10 always
gives satisfaction. On fl,ors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in iring it in their attempts

help around the house.

Cr Grocers oftan ch '.per gooJa for fSAPOLIO to icalto a bettor pro.1t.
Bond back ouch nrtleles and Ins.st on havttiu juni what you tuMund.

of Leaves,
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or months of treatment, noranv clap-tra- p or nonsense resorted to. We only ask an
one suffering from Asthma to t'RY A TEW DOSES of Asthmalcnc. We make

JbbMU us your name on postal
enougn ot ur. lalts to show

IUQ

V,aam

ia

and

ease, stop the spasms and give a good night's rest, and prove to VOU

fno matter how bad vour raspi that ftCTUlR Al Ct!C r AM f!llRC
ASTKMA nnd you need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PURE AMD MFB

The Leading Companies in both lines represented. Rates
and terms given on application.

R.M. REAMS, Agent McMinnville.


